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* ATTORNEYS.

Sn. LANG, ~Attorney 11t, CeountsclorHjtLaw I)oelaeilenoeiviIhe , La. Will

piriaetrive ini ui& coeurtu of thet $tato of Lou-

ti1klii. jylo

mT llt)lAt IS. iiilI'hlslr, Attorney and
(I '( eeuulerr i tt Law. Office: No. 6,

IPike'n Hoew, Iiat4)il ongI.', La. Will

,ne eli et' in t he. Sate' atnted Iletlerit Icoeeeirta.

14. \V. IiIRP.I"It)N 1..M. M. fnle)RcCflIJN.

' W. &. S. M. RcoIrUznhr ON, A ttor-
II'~nI(eon,,oeeillat Lakw. O1lk'e

'ec N orthu itllcilVIutil atroet liatoil Roluge,

IL. Will prra.et'ie i tlhe 1I' iftlh iand Sixth
.Ieelie'riil I)eatrie't. febhH

A. 14. iJE RRON . .C. C. iit1le... 1. 11. nIKAiF.l

LI EleI tN, 1H11 & I& EALf-Attur-
L j ne ya at Law. (01111.' on Nottlu heu-

levirdl attet., near the l'Pntotnette lntena
Ileonig, I's. Will iktteild to all t law 1lni

ltIMS elntTuit4'(i to tleeim in thlis anti ill

"icitling prrri~rlrc .MINy
it. MI. FA. 1' Its......... .... II. LAMeIN.

c'I' & IA MN-Attortneys atI Litw. ) tvee eon North BouItevard~ite
rtrel tee tI1n le I{eenege, LIa. Will itt te1tel

tee o Ilit aw IuIIMiII('eMM elitruentt to themI in

I hiM clued :ejeI'I(iinitt piirieeticen. fells

1V.ISI1('K Nl; , ttorney,
O it Inw, Netatry I'nlelic, ald IJ. ~.

4. ittttIMMieluter, Batoni 1Houige, Ia.

ANI)IREW JACKSON.
.nun.-nn~ n . M/"nn/"n M n."nM/"n" I

ti~IIUlA(IE 8 AND) BIiUGIE8-FrniI
the inlebraltieiI factory of Sayern &

$iiovill, Cinciiiniiati. A Alto andi well
lrsetedl tock of (sniarrges and Buggiesi,

bIotlh toll and npe0z ; Al.io, Open Car riage,
I)ocntors IJh gleagai, etc. l'Iewwe examIaine'

it.oiik and priees Iiefnri, pitifoIhNniiig elsei-
where'. ANI)IiEW JIAEKMSON.

(F:S A J 4, E'C.--he w ll know
IL 'h"lvuhliH" I 1i, 8114tilan'~te~rs' Stnte!

IIotee, (mnhllinsi' elcelrated Axee. and tither
bramis, 'Truces cw ull Bac~k Ilandsn Nails,
P'owlder aiid .$nht, Woodlenwalro. For
ale v' ANI)DREW JACKSON.

+It es.cripit iiit4 of Sijeddleet, inlctling

t he latest. styl ies, ii ti I itti1lettee eonie l)iting
f he tm'we'st imiejrnveineitt, for sale at
hoist reaniiiiflllt pricest.

AN I)IlEW JACKSON.

(I1 AUI'E"N Sl'E1I)S Ot flee justly 11op1-
i Isir ireipet of i . M. Ferry & Ci.,

fiilres :i gee iHe- IPoIa' ill by

S itc Ai F ANiJ MiO[AS1 5-Iy the
liiigibelte4 andti litirel. cir by retail, at

h uttuleiii price, liy

'41 ,1i tU..-I-n ,ii barne ci 11114 aleif ilirrelee
o iif Feteiv c ( nite Extra Flour, at

ltib lowiet ccepli p(1, nt sttore of
ANIIIIAV JA(CKSON.

LA'Ti - (1rei Siett and1 MhoolderseNI Itciuoeu, :1eci, ie fceet, aiil eeticeiee
ieieile 11 iul 1:eeterM., l~ei stie h`.'

"(I 'i N. OATS A ND lIlAN -- Large

ANIDlEW ,IA(l(SON.

(i tii'"Fil"; --III store; 511 lin11p oft Ale
i) 4'eutle, ulitturieut gitidis.4 at lowiest

prifr. A NI )lEW .I A(' SO)N.

\ ,t '444'4k eiul'h IiIr Iell)iiig, 111l41t1-
t~t l un ,l \ I ho NI w u'rk lli'ltintg and

l':I't' ItIti~ { Itti;)lt41i 4144-1 hII.444 blling

liii! f 41 44 I ,I' 1"411 I'11111 4i .kN II44l t4o

tu' lni I `:, i \\ M 11114 4'414 1 (. 4i''

Ill' '.1441k -- I Iim ji l r 4't4'rl, (bun-

frontM tIaa iii!hurllur, tin M4t4114tI1nV4Y4Of i "u~ni~nt nikagc'H

4t,'Itbn.~lu 14 1 4111s~r uiIbrtiltler '4 liin
,r 4 I 14111I4' . 111 4 144144. i~ltttr y

W Mi. (IAl(I.

( 1f I4 l)A(; KI A I lll 144444444 Ill't It ( lt ii

1 ('II ItnIt, Sisa4 iill 1111 it 1il4 Cotton11

11241144)4 i 4 1144 11I\ 1 11(' 1 I) 11 11141111 4tl4)r4'

)114 14) 44141.1tO) 111111 havt gIr()41 rhan
Itt lolc~rt ol'fltlrornt hlrlll HnC lrr(oolerrt

whiiich I will r44411 itt a v'ry I 44W figllre.

rj~lll \I 'I~A4li lA: \1V A HW-11nwtr V
444 ~ ~ ~ ~ Vu lutnIgintg I 1241k~t- an4 II 141 I ,41

1' 44 s, ill gI42) V; 1 tiv l 4: I, a ti 1 4ci to sluit

till tit11's, att W4M. (IAHI(I's.

c tit(t. 114i' 4(14111 tlt hit' telrSgr 1144414-
h,1414al, '4114144144' I nrlt4'1, 1111ll' Iftrr~t'4 is an
Syrup Kuig, att till- lott st manrket 14r4'e.

()('K SA 1;1'--.I out neeei~etl. 5i toaH of
Haw'k Sitit, MluitablIl for Haltiug strnk,

;iii1 for hale att I low,1 tighu' Ity

I~l. ('111lir~r ('1mpallv'n

I Irug Stare. _______

Sd IM.s Newv ('rp 'i'uiliiij Nteed2 Pr 1 dlirt fruit Rohi'rt Iluist, Jr.,
: 4Il1. Itt 9t'4 I'1''1114111111 (1 idl)l, &I t*4t't*41, Itt

lIrittks' I )rni Stunt.

A NII'LE liatlkages of bdiack draught
Li1ver .Jtti'iiei'hu' givenI awiiy at.

j.'2 1 Bl)t)K8' 1I~t(I~ STO'(RE.
I~t )iNZ nl d :tu I )reig, fo r Iie s'd iiut

$ale Pildert itltlh Ioks' lrtg tmrt'.

1)A1"11) &. GARIGI.

C 1~AN 1'1'.1'1'1I 1EI tAIA '4 Iit )" lstpedI

tier 4I'ElllM r ii1 sill kept up at I a ii &.5.

4 : arig' . ___}_'s.

a ltee tou lii IIIllml-tr jlusi v. 1Itiviul

( 'F( IlItrillialit-lllly th~is hnmuil of
(I 1.lourm itml yo ill he 1i plieased. at

I lavid & (larig's. ________ ______

~ ~i~t:si I irripts-Folll , Meal, etc., at
OI Ii'd & I mmig's. ______

F~ 1811 -Macketel. t'oultmilm. 8'nrulimmer
1 Salouim. $1tdiminmem, Codfish1 hialls, at
I) Daviii n'k t-:rig i. ___________

B U1' 1I;I '--1t kiep the aulelraIted
B oFx 1I ive (ri mer}:m the lest ill

Itown, at D~avid & tarig's. ______

_j lS188lA'taviar-Try it amid you willR[ tin(( it at I lav-id & (iarig's.J 1MBIES -The ~iv lr"ticest int time
.T world. are soild by Ibrid & . (:.-rig.
O 1F MI~ L::l-l'ive im(tielt paekmn t i. ;ti
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MOMN (CADIIT. 'Th

O, ntou cadet, man joll cadet I robs
With his pretty gold lbuttolM and rollick- od e

inlg way, rat)

With his asnilen for the ladIies, his stabes car
foir the beaux, ty

The pet of the ladies wherever hle goo, lor

Swaggering, swihigiKg, hurrying fliat, Me
No thought of tihe future, no thought tle

of the Ipast, '

Carelessly hliappy- oen bean deblolntir; lien

0, ie jei t'aime, wnon heat miiitaire! 4
to 1

O, mnne endet, mnoll jol (*ndet! A
Straight anIt an arrow, lithe as a fay, wu

Fickle a sh fortiune, intotnmtiant am celsutte, Mien

Light am a fliiry whin leading the dence. anni

gliding, gliding, whirling we go, 1u1t,dr
Murmi'iing"'weet nothingrlljo sofmtly

anid , low, all
Canrolesaly graceful, mllo benn dehoniir; het
0), yue jo t'anhno, man beau m~ilitaire!

0, mn111011 (111410, It1 joll cadet ! tX;c

Now niluent andl thoughtful, now joyo roll

mid gay, CI
Never dull, never lharush, never stupidly yth

good, Jll
With his lauglung eyes saying: "I would alb

if I couild."

Wlhisp'ring, eurnseming, kissing me too, lis

In spite4 ofnoyallKer; forwhatcantIlo 9 d 1
He'i so strong and so meaLrne, and then pri

ptR~-I don't cure, ter
0, que je t'aInte,'monl beitu nilitaiir1

theo
0, 1aon endelt, 11(m1 joli cadet i tii

SHow I will weep wi9he hei goesfaraway, to
Out on the plainls, 'midst dangtier and tiff

strife,
While all I 'atn ido is to pray for hlis life. nu

Watching, weeping, waiting the day am

ttJThat ihall bring him again, no more allWeBult my soldlier, ny lover, mty joy land ilo
llmy care, til

Qoin j' t'ailore, mo1n I1rave militaifro go'
it- ---pa

t A (iGEORGIIA CANI)Y- i(tie

PULLING. 1o1
0\'

N 
(n'

t ANtD HOW IT WAS HUt)I)l NI.Y tii
slii

litrOKNF I;l1'. l '

Chicago Ledger. 14

S A pnrt of1' Georgia girls hadl anr- W

ranged to have R1amdy-p)ulling at the, mc

-residence of llr. Jlonles, the father of iel
te one f the girls. Now, it Ihappenetd ali

Ythat Mr. Jones had Ia Ihatelor brothi- he
cr living with Will, a good-natured, III1

0 kindly sort of ia mant, but awfully al

`t ishful in the pressrce of wonieti-- th

uparticularly young women. UncIle l)
D)ick. as ourl bachelor frienditl was all

Scalled, lihad not beenl tnotilled of the Wi

i, catnly -puhlling arrngementst, the iin-
I- tentioln of the girls heing ti o Inollopo- th
I hze all this MSaweetit'ss Lt to llterselves. ii(l
SOn iithe eveninig iln (ution iUncle tit

IDick was busily engaged. in the be'st if
! room of the 1house, changling his inen, l

" jteprlIitorly to IL businessI1 visit to the III
v illage, little dreaming of the cialli- In

ty that a.iaited him ii in thi e inear to
't future, i 11 had already dofftid his

t clothes, 1and was in tihe act of craw-

s ling into a clean slhirt, when ia sound to
o- ntte oil his Cet thait 1cau1e(d himi to in

ttart -- 'd huidder li-ke fnt 4p:nh. It i.

wan the sontid of the nierry voike of of
a hevy of younlg girls apptroaching Iw
the houitie with aI ttealy t.rlilamp. Near- lii
cr, ntaror they cametl, this invailing W
, host, torone tertible to IBachelor )ick Ib
i thlni ai annity with lalnners. In ltn
4c Itatotlher niontut the rustle of their it

idremse fell upotI hnia eanr like IL detIth hli
a knell. They were at the very throti tn

l, hold of the roiotti, tant the door was Ii
untlocked. .*Oh, Ilorrnior of horrors! to
What waIS this hbachelor forlorn to do w
I- to be saved from the fate thnit seeneld
aw iLWitilng hint. ''lie who ltih'italtA'5 iN Vi
it lott," thought UtIclo l)ick. There hi

- wan but on0 way out of the awful iii- If

to lemna in which ho found hitmself it

11j placed. QuIick as thought the untclad *ji
hI alnh wildly seizenl his clotlhes in his J.3
-arnu amd jiiuuped behind the ward- g
robe. Hero he perched himself on IL

k, tolp of a very high clothea-hnaket, ci
thinking the ittiwelcoeitt visitora C
woulil be gonte in IL itw minuten. fi
nhi~en thiei girltls m1ad( tlheir entratntoce a

and contut ct ed llltakinig plrehliaraltionih s a
- for tue cantidy-putlling, IUnlelo l)ick ft
*N groIatned in despair. It took his host It

1i. Ihlllitncitig to koelp from being tulml- I'
bled off ill the very 11id1t Of the girl a,

IT, amd tine thnoughlt that ihe would be
is' kept IL prisone~r iln this unconifontable (
Ipisition for two or three hlours was

:iI zLttytlhing but pleamant to his feelings. p
r., 'Oh, won't we have jijolly time of j

lit itt' exchiimed one of the girls. 'With o
110o mnc to bother Ius, we enu1 pJulill a

Irt cantdy any way we want it. Why, 8

these awhfl tnuet woutld want you to I
n.take the candy and1( pull it for thetm
itl to eat, amtd thten they would criticise 1

your contduct atid actiouts 08 8oo01 05
their backs were tunimu! " t
tl 'iot're right, Jehliny. Trui', every a
word of it. Put oil thte candy while I ,
grate a little inuttmeg to 500ason it,'

quoth atotlhoer. I

cl And at it they, weant,btusy as a hirve
of hee. t

SMeatitinti'. Uncle )ick, behlinl tlhte
wardrolle, wiIis growvintg mitore ii itciotn-

slI tion poured ofY of him in great dropt
&. as Iht soliloqutizedl to hittuself:

' 'Great Scott! Have I got to stay
r., in thiR arwful position until them~ durl-

i neld gttls make thlit candy anttl eat it ?
Contitond toe, if I wouldn't rather bit
tied up by tihe thumbt the snitte
l h'ngthl of time thin tti hIibear thnemti lick
candy 11n11 talk Iboult sweet hearts.
- I've a good mind to junmpt right out
it o' here and scIre thiet half to d(1e1th

- illn my shirtail. Bless my soul! if I
nes, don't believe this Infernal basket will

at utlpnet wvith tte, anyhow ! But I'll

try and hold out a little longer.'
ted The hot of 5yrUp) wasI p1)l1ce(d on the

in tire to boil; the girls drew uli their
chairs atid formed a semi-circle

. 'ill around it, atId were just ready to
lautich out into a regular old-fashion-
jjjc ed gossipping mtatch, whleti otto of
. them checked matters by saying:

n 'Kiaty, isU't there rats in that waird-
irobe ! It appears to mite that I hear

something rattling around in there. 141
'So do 1,' quoth another of tile

party.
'Just you go and see,' said Katy. V

'There might be rats in there.' the
She stealthily approached the ward- Ter

robe, opened it, and cautiously peer- Der
ed in. But she failed to finld any pull
rats. Ja1d she listened a little more ban
carefully she would, in all probabill- tick
ty, have heard the beatings of BacOhe- fer
lor Dick'kheart which at that me- -a
mient was thumpting against hi chest styl
at a rate that threatened to alarm edlit
the whole party. fhle

'Perhaps it was another noise we imp
heard,' suggested one of the! girls. en

'Res' answered another, 'it seemed anm
to behlind the wardrobe.' mol

Acting on this hint, one of the girls in
was just preparing to extend her re- edii
searches in that direction, when ma
anotlher one yelled that the candy was (ye
burlning. They all, as one girl, rush- hisi
ed t theo roesce of the burning pot of al r
sweets, and for the moment forgot ant
all about the rats, greatly to the re- tha
lie!f of Uncle )iuck. nk

'Thank the Lordl-tlhank the 'Lord!' ani
exclaimed the old bachelor to hini- Ian
self, as he breathed a mi.thy sigh of stri
relief. "If that gal hadn t said the of
candy *as burnin,' she was a goin' to ani
stick her head right behind here. ligl
Just like a woman-always a peopin' wo

1 about in every place.' r
The candy was stirred a little, tur- Ia

ned around a couple of times and fer
some of the fire taken front undier it, Iwe
whent the girls began to talk about to I
" pretty feet-a subject of no small iu- cor
terest to the feminine mind. e

'There is the handsomest foot in PCI
the party ' exclaimed one of the girls, of 1
as she held up her skirts just enough we
to Oxp oso her pedal extremities to fini
I tihe view of her companions. as

Now if there in any one thiug the
.nude )ick dotes on more than i
another, it is a handsomIIIe foot, especi- wItl

, ally if it in joined to a handsomIe ot
woman, as was the case in this in- liv
stance. He no longer felt the uincoe- ju

1 fortablecess of his position behind ov,
the wardrobe, so absorbed was lie to on
get a leok at the "pretticest foot in the let
party." In straining his nieck out to kn
get a view of the anatomy on exibi- by
tion, he lleaned over ait little too far, kit
lost his balance, and tumbled heels shi
over head into thie mliddle of the room w
the basket over his head and his mm
shirt around his neck. va

The scene that followed can be inb
nmore easily imagined than described. in
.WithI a simultltaneots yell and aI lne

e screeCh that neaLrly lifted the roof off ha
4f the top of the house, the terrified girls fom
dl shot out of the room as if they had loo

b een propelled fromi a cannon-solie sol
1L making their exit through the doors an

SLand (others disappeariing like slhadows co
through the windows, leaving Uncle nli

Ie D)ick itaster of the lie l1, wild it was ti
s an hour o01 two ere they fully realizell so

Swht hail happened. ric
. ID)ick was not iL whit less frightened ni

. thln the girls. le hadul the courage a
, however, to bolt the doors and hold ve

Ie the fort until he completed his toilet. M
St le vows that this episode, in which 'Ti
he was miade to play the leading role, ti

11, has made an ending of candy-pull- vi
i. ings in thaLt settleiment for mlanyi years lii

tr to coelic. fir
is to

- A DI)lSAPPOINTED CIIINAMEN.-Yes- 01
A terdlay mornitlng a (lChinanan came it(

to into Youngsworth's chop shop with a in
It basket containing about half a hiushel vi

of of yellow-bellied, warty-back toads, 'W
ig which ho offered to dispose of at six dr
i- bits per dozen, calling themtt "flogs." lo
g When told that they were not frogs, n(

k but toads, ati unlit to eat, the Clhin:- t
In Ialnul looked unhappy. lH evidently gI

!ir thought he was bringing to town a se
th luxury that would be 5liulppted up al- st
s- most inistantly at a bigl pricli. $aid hi

ts lie: '"T'oald, toad-you calls himi ht
s 1 toad 1" Certainly," said Youngs- it
rio worth, "'regular toad-io good."
id "WVhat for hinm no good?9 Me tlhinkee yu

is you foole ame. Him walked all sameI fc
re flog, hliim talkee all snteo flog; what tl

ii- for hint toads 1" anid Johln lmoked as gi
If if he suspected the toad talk was a 11
rd job to getI his "flogs" for notllilig,

is ,John was assured his gatme was "no at
d- good," nld hle fhiially turned sadly ci

on Iaway, yet he held on to his toads a11d fi
pt, carricl them off in tih directich of to
)rs (lunatown. It appears that the poor d
ts. fellow had lugged his load of toads, v

cc all alive and kicking, too, all the ca
us away from the town of Sutro, having u
ek found thioem iabouit sonic pilond downii e

st that way.-[Virginia (Nov) Enter- c
In- praise. Ii

Is, . e
be Sllr'arliso A SNAKE.-' PshIW,'said ii

ile Czardi(', as lie sented himself in our I
115 sAnlictlulm, ''the sNiake stories that are Ia

K5. goitng about are all too thin. Why, r
of just look here. Last spriing I went II

ith out inito to the woods. I took Ia m
l11l ublrellber along, which 1 laid onto 11

1.Y, somte rocks. Well, sir, about an 1I
to hour afterwards I Weltd to get niy I

iiin umubreller, as it h1ad4 beguun to rain aL t
1o5 little. I took hiolt of the handle, and I

it as I gave it a shove soethine hig hogan I
to tear, and as the umnbreller flew I
:r open II live black snake fell to the <

l I ground split in two from its head to f

it,' its tail. Th'lii confituntled critter had t
Sactually swallered my tunlireller, and 1

ve I iteve r oticel it umntil I shoved tip I
the durn thing aiiu split the antiiiili' I
the liomn sttem to steiti."
liii- 4

Tohii 1HIenrv reading to his wife1
froiii an ieksptapei: 'l'lTere is not a
toy single old woman in the Hlouse of
C orrect~uio.' There, you see-dou't 1
it O -- what wictkedti(Ik('(1 eenittures wives

b e are ! Every woman in that jail in
mairried.'
ick 'It iscur'ioti5,' Raid 11Sh, 'bitt doui't

rts. you think, John, dear, that sonic of
out them go there for relief '

if i A mnan broke a chair over his
will wife's head a we(.k or two ago.
I'll Whiien hle got to jail and the clergy-

man utidertooa k to talk to him ihe dis-
the played a great deal of penitence.

heir He said thut he wats very sorry
rcle that lie had permuitted his anger to

to get the master over hint, andl, to
ion- suiffer him to do such an act, because

of it waIs a good chair, one of those good
old fashioned Windsor chairs, which
wards- w an hteirloom in his famnily. and he
tear knuw that he never could replace it.

HOW I BECAME AN IwE
EDITOR.

We have two paperm at Vorville, wail
the Terriflier and the Avenger. Th low,
Terrifier is a red-hot, lire-eatin dect
Denmocrqtic sheet, and the Aveidg re
pulls of its coat and spits on its they
hands for the Reptlublicant side of the fildi
ticket. The destinies of the Terrn- Whil
fier are presided over by Triomnpson t6 I
-a Dm)ncrat of the most approved ruin

I style; one who had, according to his hin
i editorals, left a limb on every ibattle- swo
field of the civil war, and one, as he thi

5 emphatically asseerted, who was still nis'
en a ed in business at the old stand tIrn

i an always ready to dispose of a few tine
more limnb for the sake of his bleed- five

s ink country. 1Phil Watterson, the and
- editor of the Avenger, was an Ohio -tl

oman and a Republican of the deepest freq
Sdye. Hle also occasionally favored evei
his readers with a little oflils person. tow
fal record dluring the "late unpleas- tion

It antness.' Ile afrirned frequently sonl
that he had swanm in blood uip to his had
neck on every battle-tfield of the war, 'till

' and had twioi wadded across the At- indi
-lantic ocean in search of aid for his hari

mf etricken country. Both editors were, exp
e of course, bitter personal enemies, rice
o and the way they - poured chained-

'; lightning into each other's ranks
I' would have mnade a volcano tremble,

grow pale and take down his sign. ,
d Last summer the editor of the Terri-
tlier went North to be gone three wiil
b, weeks, and justbefore hlie left lie came

t to me and requested that I assume goer
control of the Terrifier during his ab. se
sence. I told him that I was inex- otIt

n periencd and would make a failure ea
4, of the thing, but he laid hlie knew I ,
i wouldn't, and begged so hard that I ll
0 finally accepted the position-feeling wel

as blue and sick about it as a dog, on
g though, all the time. cou
n 'Now, Vox,' said he, 'I want you the
1- while I'm absent to give old Watter- Sm

e son of the Avenger and his white- (
m- livered crew the best in the shop- the

1- just literally rip 'em to pieces in fie
d every issue-don't leave 'em ait hair

to on their heads, and I'll write red hot a
io letters occasionally ijust to lot e'm l
0 know that I'm still kicking. Good-B

I' bye, old fellow, and don t fall to l
r, knock old Watterson sky-high.' I lik

is shuddered and felt cold all over for de
II Watterson was a powerfully built i

in man and the equal of Yankee Sulli- any
van any day. He left, and summon- aft

e inlg up all the courage I could coma- dIn
l. iand, I went down to the otffice the

Snext morning and began work. I sh
if hasrily clipped a lot of miscellaney

Is for the outside, dashed off a few
id locals, and then sat down to sling off do'

1e something 'red-hot' for Watterson
rs and his crowd. I sat for an hour anild '

' couldn't get up the ghost of an idea Bt
le until at last I was reminded of a lit-

Os tle story I once heard abount Watter-
Al son. Humor said that he had mar-

ried ait widow up in Kentucky for her
e ione)y, and then had poisoned her
;, and shot his miotlher-in-lawn to pro-
i vent her telling, and then had tied to

-t. Mississippi with his ill-gotton Pains.
cli This I worked up in all its horrid de-

ec, tails; described the brutality of the
11- villain-the beauty anid accomiipl1ish-
Irs iients of his innocent victimns-indl

finally wound up by denouncing Wat- ii
terson in terms that would make the o

rs- Okolona States or the Lemars Senti- Io
no nel burst wide open with envy. In

a my closing sentence I struglingly ad a
cl vised the citizens of Voxvilie to hang A1

Is, WaVtterson ilimmiiediately-4poke of the
uix danger of having such a ianii turined
i." loose on good society, etc., etc., or tli
gA, not (aid confess here, confidentially c

a- that I added a few sensational para- ca
tly graphs, miierely for effect)-I wanted

a somnethiiii to make the Avenger
al- stand on its head, and that article
tid filled the bill exactly. When it was
im finished I called in the foreman, read t
(S- it to him arid iisked hiis opinioni. thi
I." 'Oh, excellent!' said he, 'hut I tell A,

tee you, Mr. Vex, you'd better look out tli
mo for your scalp mufter this thing sees ,

lat the light-Watterson is a regular old In
as grizzly, and he'll make things dev- th

a lish v warm for yell.' ti
iig, I tremibled arid was inclined to de- 1i

no stroy the article, but that would nev- II
Ily er do now aiiice I had shown it to the fe
13d foreman. So I gave it to him and Is

of told him to "set it up." Then I went am
oor downi town and purchiased three re- of
ds, Ivolvers. Trho next day the article tl
the came out in pointed sLnaig-two col-
ing unurs and a half, arnd comitairiod cm

w o enough exclamation points to stock a
er- circus troupe. After the paperI had a
been delivered, I could see groups of tl
excited men all down the street read-
aid ing the article and genticulating a
ouli wildly in the direction of my office. I'

are aid I'll tell you honestly niy blood 1,
I', ran cold. I endeavored to compose a

(ut mnyself, however, for I knew I'd have tj
mini to fight Watterson that very day. I ,
nto got my pistols ready, sent tie' oflice p

an boy dowin town to get ne three or d
fl3 four Bowie knives, aud tIhen sat down r

n a to puruse the Herald. I sat there l
sud niearly all-somehow I didn't fell the I
gan least hit hunery-that day,so I didii't ,
low go hone to dnner. I hiiiig to that t

the office like a dog to a lone. Towaid I
to four o'clock I heard a nrmhiling I

had trarnjpling noise down stairs, and I ,
arid know that it it wos WVatterson corii-

ir p ing up with a crowd of friends, In
ilii lie .*urine, a chltl in o(hiP 1h1and anid a

('c1p13' of thie iunfortruiimte ;article in the t
oIthi(r !

'I)id vol scrawl this, you low bred, I
ife knock-kneed stonu oft glun ?' soid lie,
t alrandishuing the clib, mnd glariig at
ot rue like mu liengal tiger. My coirrage

"n't began to rise dll mit o(nc--thi(' Vex's
il re t'rltrorS whieii they get their blood

i rup-ahill I caliuly stated tlihat I himid I

written it and thiat I would write it
o t aain if I himud a chance.

'e of Well, you die i' shouted he, spring- i

ing uipon me. I grappleld him ond I
we nuixed ip awhile, tirnimig over

his tablles, chairs, benches, ink, etc., u n-
ago. til finally I got the better of hiun

rgy- somehow-I hardly know how it was
dis- myself-and I sat down on that mahi

'nce. and beat hiiri with his own club until
orry I grew tired, and the ldub looked
r to like an old shirt, when I dragged hima

to to the window and then threw hini
auiate oit. Turning around I saw a head
(ood poked in through the doorway, and I

hichi knew that his friends were hanging
d he around oit there, anxious for the

it. latest tclegrams in regard td t he altair.

eI went ut, and seeing thIree or four
of thei'tn th- h) ll, plbasatlX th-
tformed: ttnpartilt g1i(eit (1,el was
waiting for theti on the paytpent 1e-

Slow;, AMdi Any of thebit jItinf1d to
decend by way of the wtndli I vs
ready to accommodate them. But

a tlohey didan't see! o earn for it4 and d
e flihd mournfully d wn the stair
Swhile f hvent balhk to ih SIied t
a to patceh -, fliiyt lp -ad" 'iew tile

I ruins, The foreman came in witi1l
Shis wholedforoc, took my iipsnd satd t

swore wgth~ts of yin his eyes exa
e thilt I wgis a 'b e i thtan Phti-swore .withl~ttepr ofy

11 nis Kearney.' T I whennI t reh*
i turned home wu in a niieteen
v times! The next day' as h11 o mt mate
i. Ive times through the asle wihdow hie

e and I tell you I begn to feeIl direary te
o -the thing was becoming h little too Ci

it frequent-I didn't care to become ani everlasting target for the whole "hlP
town. Contrary to his own exseta- the
.tione andgreatly to my relief,Triomp' t0

yson returned that niLghtand after I Wll
is had told all, he wept and bugged me )U
, 'till I thought he intinded to ove

Indulge in fits. I'm out dor editorial trot
is harness now, and I've galned enough. thit

3, experience to last me several centa.' had
1, ries.-Brandon Republiatn. the

pat

TOO MUCH PFO EIM.
- full

1' The court and jury, as well as the she
Sspectators, generally enjoy the scene ula
s when a lawyer, in an attempt to bad- nic
Sger or brow-beat a witness, colmes off ver

asecond in the encounter. A corres- seit
' potdedt recalls an amiusing inctance ma'
c of this sort which happened h few (

e years ago in an Albany court room. wh
The plaintiff, who was a lady, woa, the

called to testify. She got on very use
g well And madekfavorable impresiein the

ion the jury tinder the guidance of her lina
counsel, Hon. Lyman Tremaine until the

u the opposing counsel, Hon. IIenry are
r- Smith, subjected her to a sharp cross- Ing

e- examination. This so confused her ago

that she became faint, and fell to the nol
floor ini a swoon. P

it of conrse thle excited general sym- pe
pathy in the audience, and Mr. Smith til

Ssaw that his case looked badly.
An expedient sunggested itself, by pei

to which to make the swooning appear we
clike a pieceof stage trickery, and this w

i destroy sympathy for her. The lady be
li- in swooning had turned purple red, do
n and her face suggested the new line of en
n- attack. The next witness was a mid- 'TI

U' dle aged lady. The counsel asked:
se "Dd you see the plaintiff faint a do

Ishort time ago t" ats
ey "Yes, sir." gri

w "People turn pale when they faint pa
don't they ?" tel
li A great sensation in the court, and ,
an evident confusion of the witness. or

il1 But in a moment she answered, "No, brit- not always." 18
r- "Dl)id you ever hear of fainting lin

r- where the party did not turn plale " ha
Ior "Yes, sir." elI
ret "l)id you ever see such a case" I ti(

re- "Yes, sir."
to "When 1"

i"About ' year ao."
"le Where w1as it 1

he "Iii this city." ed
l 'd "Who was itt" wa

By this time the excitement was so ani
'he intense that everyb)ody listened ianx- wi

ti lously for the reply. It cafne promptly Al
with a twinkle in tihe witness' eye
d and a quiver on her lip, as if from in
siprt 11 d hIumor.

he "Twas a negro, air." at
ed Peal after poul of langhlter shlook
ed the cottrt rooim,, in which tlie vntiern- f m

o ble ,judge joined. Mr. 8mith lost his cc
elay cnae nt to say his tempet.
PR1-

:el )11
qer "I CAlN sWIM, sIR"
cle -
mte l)turitn a terrible naval battlebe-

ad twveen teo Etiglisih and the l)ntchi, Ii
the English htag-ship, comumanded by
tell Admirl Naborough, was driyen into ki
Put the thickest of the tight. Two moats ki

m were sooni shot away and the main- a-
tld mast fell with a'fearftl crash upon

ov- the deck. Admiral Naborough aswa
tho-t all was lost tuiless lie could F

de- ori hits ships front the right.
cv- Hastily erarwling an order, he called

the for voluntteers to swim across the
ludl boilinig water, unider thie hail of shot
Pat and shell. A dozen anilors at oncea

re- offeredl their services, and amtong
icle them a cabin boy.
col- "Why,"' said the Admiral, "what k
med can you do, my fearless lad 7"
ak " i call sw~im, jir,t" the boy replied;
Ital "if I be shot 1 can be easier spared
J of thtan any one else."

ad- "Naborough hesitated; his meen
i ug were few and his position was des- p

c*erlate. T'Ihe boy plunged into the a
0(( sea, amid the cheers of the sailors, l
esoe and tvas soon lost to sight. The hat- Ii
ave tle raged fiercer, and as the time 'j

I went oni, defeat seemed inevitable. t
lce But just as hope was failiug, a thun- c

or deting cannonade was heard from the
)wn right, and the reserves were bearing ,

ire odown on the enemy. By sunset the
the Dutceh fleet was scattered far and

ilti't wide, and the cabin boy, the iero of I
thitit the hour, was called in to receive the
Ratd luotior due him. His modesty and t

liuIh bearing so wIotn the hleiprt of the Ad- I
ni niral that Ie exclaimed: 1

om"- "I shall live to see you have a flag-
In shiip of your oI1in."
d a 'h'lie pr1 ediction was fulfilled whtne
the the cahiniti boy, havinig become Admi-

ral (ilondaley Shovel was ktiighkted
red, by the King.

,A youiig lady teaches .'uttday
(x'S sc1ool (in the summter) Swamps-

loed cott, Mass is in the htabluit, after the I
Ihild nrgmlar lesseti is ended, of asking

re it 1ttestions in natural history. LIast
Sunday she asked: "WVhat bird is
'.itg- large etiotgh to carry a maut ' A
1111d little girl hell up her hatid and said:
over '1 know a lark.' 'Oh, no,' said the
,un- teacher, 'larks are not large enough

him to carry 1e n.' 'Yes, they are,' said
was the youtnmgster. 'My papa goes away

m an for two or three days, atid mamma
until says he's gone off on a lark.'

oke!d 

a-------

Ihi ht 'You sceem sad and dqjected to-

11:u night, Clantd, dear.' 'Yes, darling,
mnd I men of my emotional nature are
iging easily affected by thle smiles or frowns

the of fortune.' il. a washerwoman had
A mir. t1l.seltargel uint.

lie
sh , , so FhRtdlesn h

daOnfthe m1 ' t; i fa

la117 dwned t comig eleV
a exepi th+ town lotf. @pe91Jl then

SThIeaahre ae n wk i
Smon." Eight ii olta v we:' ;l
eiqial teou 010 4 oW #S1I19PP/ I

d tbhq owpr of t ss S dora,o't couldi retu~ >~6~ eStah ,ndd owfdshet , a n potw t r'e

s ehpto the island and , n the spinhe year the In ta, m betll pSI
wd tkpertlaek. to 'hi + P",

n auring thes f est l'tive, em d dt' tws
over two or three days, stragers d

Sfrom the "maim r a menwa
h thither. The droves, which, ers .
n had wnereder unshepliered th e

the whole winatet, were seermed I
pent, and thefew int who weinaotpi
at yea and the boys who epected 1 Pie
ome okto go to sea, nttn Ded faith. y

fully to their duties of washing and tte sheariag, white the whole ftemnle i ,
0o ulatio would tepare damptys, r -gers

11 frm the remain" ."werp a Wil
1 lc dinners. The scenes were ge .thehad' wandered nbpledd rn the 1

the whole wintet, wer Wie secured' i w
if very pinturesque, and have bwere, t
at seaed upond the by stoy teller and rblo

'e mancers. lage
w Ofe toue, in a seattlndedm t fth-l

whaling was the principal occupation,ll th e number odutiesn at hon wasnd`

(Y usiuqlly, comparatively small. .But
in tahe.yorng men e who staid at homep
ir had no better opporteity to display U A
dl their gallantry; for the youtng ladies ]

Sare said tlrsqave, had an vndertn beed he

- ing amupon then selves not tao e ro u- , p
1r age the at of a youth who laed me
ie not harpooni at ttleapent one Whalee ll
.Perhapln to this prin duo eosdertableol'

n- portion of Nantucket's aucpeas on Nia
th the enum. am t ch:

The islanl reached its most pros- roicly porous comaditi in 1840, when tte W

in wtre youve nine thousand inhabitats sa
as When petruoleum was discovered oila yAil their gllantry; for the young ladies I*i9
ry became caid apetr, whadling beguan Ito t
s-I, decline, and the gold fever of 184to 0ur
f enticed the amtoe adventur whoS away ma

d The stocks hon Brnt lepoint, where , al
Pemany veelto this had been built, werae cow

n- pdeserted. The once busy lanket's es and boain
stretsbeenlane emptya todagtps- byrole
g)rows up tiutih inthe 40, wbble stoned Woir wpavements, ane the town -insnter who son

tells tWhen pgoleums people wheneve cit my
nd sword-oish has arrived in the garko 1 i849

Sor war has been ticedtred mno Edur opy aA

d-, bre stocks onot a dtl silence. Swhere tell
18,ny vessels polati having fallen t, were wha

ng aertey d.000, name b400 anl houses on
streetsbecnme einptyS~nadtlto-dad' by
grows up1r through~J the coble 9=1ln itnlht ave heents pulleand tie town, ut there are tentells thre good people whetnever a citii

e glord-g l eft to hold twiced the pourla- Inss. or war h~as been declaured in Europe, %'
io, b reaks alma' it a death silence. SBintR' tell

1860), thre population havinrg fallen to lit.,
,ng barely 800, some 400 ancient housesI ou

haveol~eepi ulled down, but there are ten
enoughl left to ho~ld twi~e the' Ioola- ip
tion. pet

tain
A SART BOY. ingof :

A young nahn calltd on his intend- wa
ed the other evening, and while I
waiting for her to make her appear- his

NO asnce, he struck up a conversation agj
Ix- with hlis intended brother-in-law. 41

tly After awhile the bor asked: ant
3ye 'D)oes galvantised niggers know hit
Dim much t' cr1

'I really can't say,' replied the asauch thu
amused young nian. acd
ink And theta silentc reigned for a few yel
rn- moments, when the boy resumed his ;p

'Kin you play checker. with your On
nose 1' tot

No, I have unever acqpired that ac- a
complishme~nt'.' ku

be- 'Well, you'd better learn-you hrl

is hear us1e( t' he

, 'Why.' te
y 'Cauase Sis says that you don't lwt
nt@ know as anuclh an a guilvantized tiggerl' mo
inbut y er dad's got lots of stamps'atnd' cr

ashe'd marry you anyhow; antd she an
x"u said whiet she got hold oftlae old man's be
uwd sugar shae was a-goinag to all of the el
i Fourtlh of July perceshinuts snad ice ed
cream gum sucks, iand let you stay at hi
e home to play checkers with that lna
hot hollylatok naose of younl.' th

Andi wihen Sin got her hair banged th,
ine ild came in, she found the parlor de- it

Uug nerted by till save her brother, who on

wis itaitocetitly tying the tails of two
kittens together aid singing: wi

Oh, I love the Sbebat$blut Schl.' th
eid; 

, dn

red WHY MEN DIE. f:
ncn An itndigntnt subscriber to a news- 4
lea- paper wetat into the ol@ce a few days in

the ago and ordlered hais 1maper stopped,
ors, because hle difiered w th the editor ini

tat- i hisviens on smubsoilitag fence rails.
ime 'The editor conceded the mai's right
ble. to stop his paper, and remarked
u nn- coolly as lie looked over the list. ne

the 'Do you know Jimi Sowers, down he
ring at lardsacoral, le ' tt

the 'Very well,' said the man. fr
and "Well,he stopped lia paper last "1

B of week because I thought a farnner was I
the a blamned fool who didn't know that 0f
and tinmothay was a good thing to graft on Vt

Ad- huckleberry hushes, anad hae died in u
less than four hours.' t
Rag- 'Gracious! is that so 1 tI
'Yes; and you know old George t'

then Erickson, down on Eagle Creek?' e1
Imi- 'WVell, i've heard of himt.' l
hted 'Well,' said the editor gravely, 'hle P
stopped hais paper because lh was tthe Ii
the happy father of twins, tnid we a

day coutgratulated him on hlis success so i
Slate it life, lie fell dead within a
e twetaty mainutes. There's lots of '
king similar cases but it don't matter:

LfPt I'll just cross your lname off, though r
I is you don't look strong, and there's a
A bad color on your nose.'

acid: 'See here, Mister Editor,' said the
the subscriber, looking somewhat cstoh-

gh ished. 'I believe 'lljust keep on an-
sid othter year because I always did like

ra your paper, anad come to think about
ninia it, your're mu young man and some al-

lowances orto to be made," and he
departed natisfied that lie had made
a narrow escape from death.

ling, The difference between a cat eon- 4
are fined in a hag and the wiad sighing a

owns through a dilapidated house is that
Ihad onae cries thtrough wniack and the other

sighs through A ctayk.

Farmer let ua
L eobeaaeta

inatters. +

r before iii ts b Ip

I clay po an4'gepaopz . we couIljnIwhto aue. o hi.etrcdthd end than *tSthem.
flit ers rd oardlg tile lawyersr

we have~found *,,-s ~Ue W u
whnse wiyt~inw~
Va l ofor~r, ]4I1

deoo, F an a
men~ h y~ e rt 1 oten toi th 'market
rk . t dis~baniadity, sadit As?
uoe $o a i vide when

:I ut iru O t ouer destiny, in a
broflsealothat is as.honorable now as

It was in the days of our fathers, with
Senvy for ntne, and g6od feeling to-
wards all.

y Lot us cent saying-hard things of
thegood old emooratie party .and,

it ail b itfor hemanyt mo
sit has bestorwed tlpon no since

1875, and rememberthat the man w
want. oo as Js not neeourlly a. bt
-er mtor thla- the one- worol~hedsogfc. .

tLet Us stop Importing our sp plies
from abroad and unite in deveo tag.
n the reSoarces of bur country, and de-
nt termine to bond all our energies to

building,up out cities, towns,' vil.
Slamget, op'np s and State"

s' I~ BE D V~ GfLOTINIII.
SParis Co*5spondentse London Standd, .

Y ';A chae is shortly to come befoore the
'5 IMles Assises which goes to prove that
1I he wholsboin to be guillotined may
r- expose his life with impunity on the

d most sanguinary battle-field. g ler,
e"' enlisted at the outbreak of th aYn-.
le co German war ina the now famous

n, Ninth Cnirasesiers quickly rose to be
a corporal, and took part in the he-
" role charge made by that regiment at
re Woeth. "I -heard the bulets he
s. said to the judge 'rsittle like hal on
it my breast-plate. He was unhorsed
to by a stab from a bayonet, and finally
19 picked up froam among the dead.
T. As soon as he recovered rom fill
16 wounds lhe.took service agalin, and

re was one of the defenders of Straw.
id bonrg, There he was woundedagagn
m' by a shell splinter, and after the cap-
Situlation of the elty he was sent a pri

le soner to Germany and confined in the'
A ciijy of Bresian. On returning to

et Franca he settled.in Paris and became
e a whitesanith. As lie was a very in-
' telligent and clever workman he might

to have lived happily and comfortably
0 on his earnings, but he grew disoon.i

re tented his temper soured, he ihe g-

W- inaed lhimelf the victim of perpetual
petsecntionls, 1aid could not resign'
himself to the misfortune of not hav-
ing received the Cross of the Legion
of Honor for his bravery during the

d- war.
ilte lie took to drinking absinthe, and
sr- his brain thereby became so much
onI affected that hie had to be confined in

w. a lunatic anylum. He left it cared .
and the doctors who have examined
1W hIm In connection with the horrible
crime to which lie has confessed, state

cli that he i1 quite responsible for his
acts. To come to thiatof August, last

ow year, about 9 o'clock in the morning,
uis a young woman, Mme Delachiaanne,.
wile hlnd gone to the cemetery of *t. c

or Omen to pLay at the tomb of( her; asis
ter, was suddenly attacked by a man
ic- armed withu a hammer as 'she was
kneeling at her sister's grave. The

on brate, after knocking her down, trod
her under foot and finally, after bat-
ttring in her sicull with the hammer,

n't left, her wvelterlng in her blood, but
(' not before having roibbed lier of a
I cross she wore, and also of 11er watch
ihe and chain. Two other ladies had

n's been assauited apd robbed in the same
the cemetery. The police at last sueCeed-

Ice ed In arresting Sagnlier and charged
at hfin with all three crimes; for the two

Isat last mentioned he was sentenesd to
three months' imprisonment. As for
red the capitalcharge7 Sagnier explains
e it b' alleging a fit ofmadnese broglit
,ho on by drink. He said:

we "I went to the cemetery of St.0aen
with niy cchallnlic'5 hammer to rseten
the cross on the grave of my i little
daughter who died recently. I had
prayed fetvently for her. All 4 once
I saw the cross and watch chAin of
W5' the kneeling lady bleside me glisten
1135 In the sunshine. A bad thought took

~"t' possession of my brain, and I struck
11 without knowing what I did.
lts.

ked A (ipon WoaAN.-A good woman
never grows old. Years may goover

iwn her head btut if benevolence and vir-
tue dwell in her heart, shIe is aseheer-
ful as when the spring of life first
last opened to her view. Whenl we look
was upon a good wonman we never think
that of her age-she looksas charming as
bon when the rose of youth firlt bloomed
I in upon her cheek. That rose has not
faded. In her neighborhood she is
the friend and benefactor; in the
church the devont worshiper and ex-
rgemplary Christian. Who does not
love and respect tihe woman who s

'ie passel her days in acts of kinds
the and mercy-who hia been the

we of man and God-whose whole life
so has been a scene of kindness and love,,
thin a devotion to love and rejigion I We

of repeat, such a woman Annot
tr old. She will aiwayw be fresh
aili buoyant in RsJirits, and active in
i's able deeds of mercy and beuovolenr
If a young lady desires to retain

the bloom and beauty of youth,let her not
t ot- yield to the away of fashion and fIlij

an- let her love truth and virtue; jdK.
ike the elose df life she will retaift

bout feelings which now make life
e ad- a garden of sweets ever fresh anf ever'

d he new.
nade Fourteen men can get together at a

hotel, borrow all the tobbacco the
landlord has, spit all ovet the floors,,

con- and make themselvcs belive they are
thing a State convention.

other if you wnat to be happy yeorself,
btrive to malke others hltrN'


